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ID E A L  A R E A  FO R  B E A U T IF U L  H O M ES
Th e  Saanic^i Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable cdimate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wish-ing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually corn­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can po.ssibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Issued Every T hursday  M orning at, 8 o’clock
PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
Formerly Sidney , and  Islands Review
A D V E R T ISIN G  A N D  JO B -P R IN T IN G
Ti n s  p a p e r  cover.s t h e  f a m o u s  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  the  b e a u t i i u l  G u l f  I s lands ,  g o in g  iirto a l m o s t  
e v e r y  home,  ’r i r e r e  ai 'c t w e n t y  p o s t a l  a r e a s  in  t l ie  
te iT i to ry  we cover', a s  fo l l o w s :  Orr t h e  Saarr ich P e n i n ­
s u l a — Cadboi 'o  Bay .  Roya l  O ak ,  P r o s p e c t  Igike,  T o d  
Irrlet, Bimrrtwood Bay ,  S a a n i d r t o n  a n d  S idney .  O n  • 
th e  G u l f  Is larrds— Jairu 'S I s land ,  B e a v e r  Poirrt, F u l -  
ioi 'd l lardiour,  S a i t  Siri ' ing Islaird,  Garrge.s, S a t u r n a  
lslair(i,  Pemiei ' ,  Sou ti i  i ’ende r ,  i ’o r t  •VVa.shingion, 
Mayire,  G a l iano ,  K u p c r  i s l a n d  arrtl T h e t i s  Ls'land. 
T h e  to ta l  r rum ber  of  h o m e s  is a p p r o x i m a t e l y  RSOO—- 
w i th  a po]' )ulation of  o v e r  t),000. N o  otlrcr  i r a p e r  is 
p u b l i sh e d  in th is  t e r r i t o ry .  O u r  a t lvert i s i i rg  r a t e s  a r c  
v e ry  r'ea.sonable, w r i t e  f o r  r a l e  c a r d .  W e  h a v e  one  
oi t h e  be.si e q u i p p e d  j o b  ])la;nt.s on V arrcouver  I s l a n d .
Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
"  ■ ■  I
' Pi wl'
I
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., A pril 26, 1928. Five Cents per copy
PRESENTATIOM 
MADE TO THE  
TAYLOR FAMILY
OPEN AIR MTG. 
FOR MAY 2ND
BEAUTY PARLOR IMISS LEE MET
WITH EXQUISITE 
FEMINITY OPENS
Sidney now has a beauty  parlor
A special open -air m eeting  of the 
iNortli Saanich H ort icu l tu ra l  Society 
 ̂  ̂ _ iwill be held a t . th e  Dominion Experi-
A large ga ther ing  of fr iends  from  m ental S ta tion  on AVednesday, May
^ e  congregation _ of th e  United 2 nd, a t  3.30 p.m. L igh t re fresh m en ts  th a t  wouTd'do crTdlt to any  city" Miss
Church ^ d ^ i t s  societies assembled in will be served by the courtesy  of the Doris, our local beauty specialist, is
Wesley H a l l  on W eanesday  evening superin tendent,  Mr. E . M. S t r a ig h t . ' t o  be congratulated on the way she
of last week t a  pay t r ib u te  to  Mr. anu I t  is hoped th a t  all m em bers  and  their  has laid out and furnished h e r  new
TV wm and their-_two fr iends will endeavor to  a t tend .  i beauty  parlor in the  new Halseth  
n n I g en e ra l  m onthly  m eeting  of Block on the corner of Beacon Ave.
who have recen tly  moved tn  the society will be l id d  in Wesley and F o u r th  Street
where they  vvill reside. Alex. Me- Hall on Thur.sday, May 3rd, a t  8 p.m. | A p late  glass
Donald acted: as nhairmaii,-and gave ! Special- speakeivs have been arranged  catches the eye
M r-D ow nes, provincial entomol- layou t ' showing the very  la te s t  in 1 Em plovrnent Office,^ where she' was 
' ■ Ĵ O speak, on i n l e t s  and  p ^ t s . ; , “ bobs,” “ shingles,” curls, and siich-f d i rec to r  of the w om en’s departm en t
nnkmnvW. r  K ^  ! Mr Monroe wilL.speak on fert il izer  like th a t  the eternal fem inine is m ore ! o f  the Governm ent Labor Bureau ,
th a t  Mr. W. Rv Rpb- th an  casually interested in. ; 1 Miss Lee was struck by a passiiig
-provmcial i hort icu l tu rans t ,  I Miss Doris has her par lor  laid off ' motor; car (the driver said to be on
 ̂ m  i in terested  into th ree  daintily-curtained b o o th s , the  w rong side of the road)  and was
ool:for a,bput 10 years, while Mrs. iarej cordially invited; to a t ten d  this and ' w a iting  - ^  .
d o r  to o k  a  v e r v  a c t iv e  n a r t  in f h e  nnon-Hnrr - - ,
DEATH IN CITY 
OF SASKATOON
3 y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
FULFO RD  HARBOUR, April 2G. 
— The re la tions  of Miss Helen Lee, 
who w a s  very  well known to the 
residents  of Fulford , received the 
very sad news of h e r  tragic death  
which took place early  Thursday  
let. morning, April 19th, in Saskatoon,
display window first i Saskatchewan. - W h e n ; s tepping from  
owing to  the a r tis t ic  a s t ree t  ca r  directly in f ro n t  of the
INSTITUTE MET 
AT FULFORD
I B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e  ;
FU LFO R D  HARBOUR, April 26. ’ 
— The reg u la r  monthly meeting of 
the W om en’s Institu te  was held in the
RAISE BIG SUM
Tayl  t   -very ti  p t  i  t  /meeting.
- ; Ladies” A i d , 'o f  w hich  she has been ' ^
secre tary  fo r  the past  y ea r  and
” ha lf . : :- - '- -- '  '■ V -
m |
'a '-
and  will bedian G irlb  in '  T r^
greatly; :missedi;by:; their ;  fellowViheiny 
be'rs; Kathleen w as:a lso  on the Sun-.
■■
members of the tenn 
5 ,. clubs and their  leaving this
BiEMNAN:HOME^
w l l t e l t i Y E i :
room, the  floors ha've dragged from; 10  to  1 2  fe e t  before 
been stained and varnished and  the ‘ stopping. She was seriously in ju red  
walls being finished in white give a  . and died before reaching:the hospital, 
brigh t appearance to the  place. ; j Miss Lee was born in Ovven Sound, 
i 'Up-to-date equipment has been ih- Ontario, and was 44 years  o f  age.- She 
stalled fo r  nn 
' paper-curling,
dlin g, shamp 0 0 in g, 
cials, m anicuring, 
etc.K; Complete ; plumbing fixtures inb
is survived. by two sisters,- Mrs. D.lC. 
Day; M ontana, and;. Mrs. F red. Rob­
ertson, Vof Galt,; Oritarip, also three
„ elude, one of 'i the ‘la te s t  fixtures fo r  brothers, Ted o f : Torbntd, Bob o f^ -r.'AA fTM. -i A 1 ' T. ' _ V .j; :tt.J r i ■  A \r̂ 'l A 'b 1 -
■ u'V:'
A ' : ' II
i
K-.'A
Seventh-day Adventists all over- 
Ins t i tu te  Hall, Fulford H arbour, oiV ^ ‘̂ ^bda and the United S ta t e s / a r e  
Thursday afternoon, April 19th, with conducting an aggressive cumpaign 
15 m em bers present. Mrs. T.' M. in the in terest  of the ir  i ,’;
Jackson, the president, was elected î '‘issions extension;- program , Ih a v ih g  
delegate to a ttend  the conference as their goal the ra ising of $154,OOfl
whjch IS to  be ii„lu tin.-, year a t  Duii- the purpose of benefiting the ir  
can on May 15th and IGth. medical, educational and; publishing
The annual celebration of the 24th in other: par ts  mf; the ;w orld ,
ofi May wvill be held a t  Fulford  as Since the yearly; event was inaug- 
usual, which' will be followed by a ura ted  eight years  ago, a t o t a l - o f  
dance in the evening.: $1,149,805 has been ra is e d .fh rb u g h  , .
G H iA i; I : N 'G
C H E A T E R S
A ' ' -  . - ' l A ' A ,  b ; 'bb . , - ; . . ' ; A . ' t A ;  \ - ' A - , ; ' U “ V--
;v
I t  was decided to hold the annual Die sale, of denominational literature, 
fall fa ir  on Friday, August 31st, and according; to  Elder; Rb' St^^G 
a dance to  follow' in the- even ing .; leader of the local church, which ben-^
Tea was served; by Mrs. J . H o f  e l  Different pro jec ts  through-
and Miss Ina  Hainiltony; hostesses fo r  the worldt IjThe fund; has b u ilt; 
the a f te r  ho on. r iwhole publishing bplants r i in h fp re ig n :;  '
/. '— — .. /fields, together-.with. Complete ;,eguip-/;-;
W ¥  F? ;il ment. Such plants  will be found  in
India/-Argentina, Egypt, Japaii,  Italy,- 
.. ; Rpumania,: ar id /F iji; ';  \yhile i n ; many* ■:
; countries deppsitoriesi W'ere;/erected;
;  - During  the fo u r  years the- extehsi
::plan has provided: assis tance-for our
: Kt.rnc'frliTio* rnicRinn cf»knnlc :
in terested  in
s . 5 i T a y l q r w e r e ; also- 
; ririis:arid;;badniiriton i-eacners Dunc, m au s tn a i  macnine 
most beautiful and im- installed, barns, kitchens, and' fencClub, and alsoWomen s ces
and c dug, an
all kinds fu r n is h e k  In  -w premises,nelaze tha t
w m M -  on
■-i;';/. p..
various branches w'ore called u p o n , ; F ire  of an  unknowm origin broke 
who_ voiced their  expressions of re g re t  ' out: shortly: a f te r  3 a.m. T hursday  arid 
’ 'ro,rm>. .,.-,,1 r..-.,,,-!,.    1 dwelling
clothing and
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Taylor and  family completely ; destfoyed ;t] 
leaving, were jUrs^ J._ F. Simister, and practically  all the  (
/ / Mr. L ees,;after an impressive address, j Mr. Bfenrian was - asleep ■when a 
: presenAd; on : behalf Of the; congre- sound of c rack l in g f im b e rs  awakened
gritiori and its associations, an arm- him. He werit tow’ards  the dooi-way
r i f  : cha ir  to Mr./Taylor, and; a  silver cake which led into; the hall to investigate
■ A * : stand suitably engraved; to Mrs. Tay- this sound and  on opening : the door I
; ; -lor, to which they feelingly respond- flames sen t  him s taggering  back.
; ed. Mr.;;;Owens/ p re s id en t  of ’ t h e ' Mr, B ren n an ’s first th o u g h t  w'as for 
; ; Young People’s ; Society; presented  the childreriy Philip and M a ry , '13 and 
Kathleen Taylor with an  ivory clock, 10 years old, respectively. Tie called 
and W inifred Thornley of the. “ We : to ;Philip who s lep t a little  down the 
Try  Chxss,” made a p resenta tion  , to hall, and rushed to w here  his daugh- 
W inifred Taylor. Mr. TIall, of the ter  lay in bed.;' AH w ere  clad in night 
ff, then ;  p resented  Kath- attire. l ie  hurfied  h er  from  the house, 
diary. /: ;Mrs. B ren n an 'fo l lo w in g  them, all of
/ Those contribu ting  to the musical them half-choked w h h  the  smokot
p a r t  of the program  w e r e :  Mrs. T . 'f la m e s  dar ting  ou t  a t  in tervals  and 
Anderson, Kathleen Lowe and Rev. .scorching them in the ir  flight.
Lees, who rendered  solo.s, w'hile Mr. ■ They gained the open a ir  safely
Frnlick gave two very amu.sing recita- and Mr. Brennan looked ab o u t  for his 
tions. Miss Florence IJanihley ably son Philip, who was nowhere to be 
accompanied a t  the piano. ;f-ieen.
Refreshm ents were then  served by All unaw are  of t,he tragedy which
members of 1,he Ladies’ Aid, and the th reatened; and the n ea r  and steady 
(dcasant ovi'uing ua.s bruught to a approach of Uie flame.-, to tlie dour of 
close with the singing of “ For 'I'hcy his room, the. hoy slcqit peacefully  on
t.:
teaching  staff 
; leori ■with a 
i
EOR;B.G;v - v , 7 ' .  S'- -
>y
plant from the ground up.
“ With the $154,000 we expect to 
js  rai.se this year,  52 separa te  p ro jec ts  
of/ the; g re a t  riietropolis ;bf 'the, ;east; ;; in; ab o u t ; 31; coriritrieb;wilT’;be*:helped. 
The; hoine used/was th a t  of W. R. Special help wdll be rendered  a num-
•» 1 --wft 1 ^ r\-V / I I - * ’vi I tjc? 1 «  ¥»i r» a
"night;/
The s tb ry  i s 's e t  in Ncw/Ydrk’s un-; 
der'w'orld and the 'fashionable suburbf:+1,a ;' „  1: „  ' : 41. A-  ■ 1 :
...............          Je-wett, 'r ib ted  //autpritobilc .maniifac- ber of/young dpctor-rnissiqriaries whri//
bitt,  Thomson & Company/ Lim ited.'A’-’reri  who Owns one of th e /w o n d er  have been/out"iu '/receritlyears/ '/NoL^^ 
Canadian Investm ent Bankers, in; con- -'Pcits in Pasadena. ’The: beautiful only will they  build inissiori hosp ita ls ; 
jurictiori with Pow er Cbrporation of Jimrision w ith / i ts  cblorful arid pictur- and disj)ensarie.s, Init even m odest
Announceinent is niade . tha t  Nes-
■ o---.— ----------— , , ,
i  t t  ,  i ;  in  . .. ..... .
n n -ive j''ifii’  i bu y ri ;,  
Crinada, Limited, h a v e  made an/ offer risque surroundings : is quite  typical homes w il l ;bq;,:built f o r  doctors/who^,
J .. 1 I V* . o  V- . ■ /n  ■(* +  1-* rv '' n  . l-« A  r \  ̂ 1 1 1 />■*! » »• ? V* ' n  5 t »? 1 ? r» i'l y? ■ a  . - . ..V.. < •fo r  the purchase of the stock control i bf th a t  section of■ the 's ta te . '  The home are ; working iri ; unciviiized sections, 
of the British Columbia E lectr ic  R a i l -  jWas ren ted  fo r  the,filming of thi.s pic- One di.spe'nsary will be /b rec ted  . fo r
"  '  is s tated th a t  . tnre,  the money received being do- the ‘D avibInd ians’;ori;tlie;far ‘ - Away Coriipany. I t  ' i  t t  t h a t t b e   r i tul; i  (l - t  ‘ is ; lndians ':on;th /f r western  
f;i ,275 per share has been 'offered f o r , bated to charity  organizations by: the border of B ritish /G uiana ;: an<rther in 
/ . the p re fe rred  ordinary  stock and - ■B'weits. . • / Belgian Congo ; ; othors; iri t h e / P h i l i p - , -
i $1.575 per share fo r th b 'd e fe rred  or-1 ' /‘‘Cheating Cheaters’’ has heside.s it^ pines, Japan , Guatemala, Brazil; In- 
id in a ry  stock and the offer i s ; con- gorgeous settings, a. capable all-star dia, and; Peru , This fund  will also 
■ t ingeh t  on 75 percen t of the / out- |eosti including B e t ty  Compson, play- assist 15 school ./projectH ; in various
' in,r fUn p.nUin,. fn in in inn; Kp,,- wuys - -  buildiiigs, teachcr.s’ homes.standing; stock being deposited on or i g  the leadi g; femi i e role, 
netlri H arlan  . t a k in g / th e  nm le / lead ,  ^schoolroom bquipmenti/rind .iridu 
Sylvia Ashton/: - Maude Turnor Gbi’- ; facilities; B u t  by fa r  ;their riiost
D’om”Lord~Rolhm I'ion. E. J./ Ratcliffe,/Erwin Coririelly, / reaching: work, and thctbrie /whic.. ... . ,
tes and from  Holt-Gundy interests, Uddie Gribbori, Lucien Littlefield and the omi aids greatly  in reachirig/mariy
HON. CHARLES STEW ART,
Are Jolly Good Fellows.”
ANOTHEROLD-
His mother, di«tracl,cd, culled to him ; Ministor of the Interior, whose d e - ' ib view of the fac t  thn t  if the N e s b i t t - . 
from onlFiifio tho liouso. Tho fnt.hoi* ' iJjn'tinrMii, in oo-oporniion wifli l“*ro- ThomHon I^owor Corporation oflm* is i
leaped through the liailway anu uj) vincuU Uoveniiiienls, various I'rir- accepted, coiui'ul a l Lius greal laihla ^
The stairs, which wore by this Lime in eslr.v Associations and public-spirited utility will he owned and ri 'tiimed in i
■ • ' ■" ■ citizens, is this week conducting n Canada i and investor,s in British Co-I
caniprvign; to: focus /piihlic 'iittention Himbia whl bo given opriortunities to |
on the meed (tf in’ovention of fo rest  piu'tieipate m tlie futui'o deveb ipn ien l,
;the grip  .o f  ,the flames. He race 
l/; along the /co rr idor ,  callirig his / hoy’s 
name./ . Pliilip; aw akened ,and ./rublied,
, his .eye,s.. In a -, few aeconds; he auid.i flreH.
 - 'his fa th e r  -wore;: c raw lhq t  on-: Iwnds'j
Gn Sunday, A)tril 2 Int. *leath called and kiiees down the  Mlairway aur.in.;:
;; ano'tVier; old-timer In fho person of .Dnly idigjrily; btirnbd, they - finally 
: Thoiniui /Wright, aged 70, a former gidned .safety arid, the, oiien air.
/ re s id en t  of this d id r ic t .  - t ’Tlie.docril: Tolcphone Btaff roused
. Mr, W r ig h t '  wivti/;born in London, many uitizons . f ro m ; I'heir alumhers 
/: Ihigb'nullaini: a t f h e '  age nlt.l 8 joined nn(l 'they.:hurricd/tq  the ticeno,. njt.diH 
/'-/'the (irniy,/isi'rying in th’e. T,nricerk and .no fire 'hydrant/cxiNtcd, in ilio Inimo 
/' T iuards, .Inter' ent.ering business as': a diatb vicinity the vo lun teer 'l ire-
N.S.S;C./'DANCE
] before Miiy 11th. ,
;. Competing offers/ have/been reccdv- 
! ed f r c ' ' ■’ - ’ * ----
b u t  t h c ’imard of’dtrecrioririof’ th a iL C !  jC /riiore hcriitheir with th o |g o sp e ll , ls /
• Electric have recommended s1.ock-1 f l 'o  .story, ada)dud from the fa- establishment of small mission pririt>. 
holders to accept the .Ne,sbitt-Thoni-jmous stage play by the same name, ling presses. I t  i,s the ir /avow ed  pur- 
Kon offer and announce th a t  thev have iwas w rit ten  by Mux Mrircin, lOdward / iiose t,o build a plant in every  Inn-;
,, , and ' th ey / /a rc  riinklng;
with th e ' t e r m s  of the offer. ithis comedy-crdok production. .g rea t  jirogress.
- -  ■ - ■ . . .  I I “ This-fiirid vvill filso asidst 18 iricdl-
ical projects in foreign lands,;/.,
I “ ,Seventh-day' AdventiHts a re  /pub- 
/li.sldng Christian , l i te ra tu re  ' i n  m ore  
'STi7 i r ’7i ' \ f* ’ 1 7  A . O I F h i  ho4gi...gv,-, lhan any other dcnominii-
V  missioiin extension/ fund
V Iniild a  pew phint; in .Suva
/.;,/. '. //, .';i;Fijipari/ud(iUjou/for:|.heir/'prOHpor6 uB;,
. / ' / " oG,ew'Rcp'rc/wniativ«v  ̂/.,,.//// "/phaiighai//bonA//. W//|:m>£:p.i^b/;()(|pal'
I d  Avt* A.irit ‘«i! , l(.o'allon!;i ou ,ihc houHo in PponH./In
/ '4 >’Y U / ;dill';//new ;/pD.«Bes/to:/.the-
son offer and announce th a t  they Viave , , ,   . . .
. tu rned  in their/  stock, i n  a c c o r d a n c e  | Lacmmle takes credit lo r  d i rec t in g  giiage area
l ' /  , . ’
T h e  .situation is oik,- of grval_ la 
j te ros t  to Canadians, more ospeciaTly
of the comiiany.
-fight-:iml
.: :: jnnnufacturing'; jetvider in : W.iiming- .;orw w ere  able to, do:dii,tle except, sat,- .;.
tvarSquaro, L ondon . 'H e 'w as  attached- ’‘‘'*'‘’''W;buildirigs.wil,lT,tv,m.ga'r-i' : 7  ; _. /.
O U lS iB E R S
BARY BENEFIT' ‘ ii’i ' r  1 1'* b<'l m BnchiiroHtv' IBinnnmla, ami Ben"■will he intereidiid to hniri. ol the mar-. . . . . .  sntalL nriiitimrYhouso in
i.un,i, H' V . t r u - ''
Sovoniledriy Ad- 
Ahey arc
/Church, 'Vancouver, At; 9,
'ijie,^North; Saanlcli Koqinl, Club ; ' The Barv benefit cbncert/under th 
wa;i-tlurrijtTO of It \u;(ry sviciiesH- hrisplcoH /of, tho:: Bidney . /Board
.fl ... I ■«* r l t i l i i i j 't  f P i i  i iiif f i 4 > «« 'k k iitw L l -> . 1  « 1 . ritn . '  . . .  .
■lipeg. .MiU'iit'iba, in tially' covered by  ̂ .
:;tho/year;;190fh he: followed his ' trncio; nothing ; b u t  : , th e ir ; 'n ig h t : a t t i re  :and- Georgo 
and came to V ancouver in 1900 and what few Karments they had .saved
1 iri i* , u n u  ( J i w L r u i u  l u j  w v i m i  l h j »v i  » 'm m
 .......................................................  ,, The hall had boon beautifully  dec- thufdiislic audience ansiwevcd :
wliero, ho roidded the. Bronnan f a m i ly ,was taken to, the orated  in the diib colors of hliio and (pfcoHemm of tlio porforniorH, ‘ 
until the outbreak of the w ar in 101.1 home of IMr, and Mrs. Homuwood, gold while daffodils and dogvvood wero hoing filled to compaoity for
Bidn'oy h r .  1 0 1 0  
"1 t
whon a t  the age of 02 ho voluntiiered nearby neighhor.s, fo r  the rem ainder ahio much in ovldenco. J'rof. Archi- t,„/idon
1, jolljrdaiiceriin ^Tuemhi^ Tuosday / night / in ./'thc.i ''/'rhel>ri<i.u-wh.rwaH V-HCortdd'by/hffi
the club held its annual f>t. Auditorium was one of tlui boKt. n- fnther, made a ehaiiviiiig tdpiuru ni ^
t;;;  t a i i  i " , r ; - i « « '/ .™<y «i».. i w ' w « -
 the oe.i^hm lo,' ilh 'a war alteude.l by M i r e V . ‘' " y r m l a r y  (U’ ,a. l iberal;:dona.
luH services and svent ovorsoas with of tho ni bald Heaton mid hl» inerry-makcrH. /yioios wore,rpndenfd by Miss Gv/en
nfinuu. r>iH' wuu inivnuvM i\v *
I Idvolyu 'l’i.ireOtt as bridetiinaiiL while:: ‘'‘“ h ■ : ,v  ■ L -  ,
homo from F ra n c e 'to  Victoria in tho tectiv 
fidl of 1017 and eanie ou t  to Sidney out by 
: in 101.8 where ho re,sided until 1024, vlncinl
moving to Victoria, fo r  th ree  yeimi ley gave valuable aMidstiince. 
where I ho death o f  his wife took : Mr. J ,  11, l.lrennn 
idace in .Tanunry of 1027, then going of the Sidney Mills.
to ,l,onir Bf-.vch,, California, in 'Fe';>ru — —~
JohuHtoii . Hupl'orted
.14. ■!.- ■ -■
V  ■ "
.10 nan rigm. lu “ 'Pho Icvtdo. ' wnm mveiyn
, . i” Valiant, ju n io r  gold rnednlist, dhplay-
Br n is an employeo lic t te r  Hhnpe ™-t|anciinc wan no en u r t ,  1,,,^ very tnvcet sioprano voice in
  ‘ one fdmply eoul'> not keep fdilh 1 “ O v e r  the MonntainH” and “Tlur Bar.
; / he Very ptoud, huM 
-tlai 
ml'*
Tlio c'Uil. members were very glad ' Mrs. Anderson of the Metro-
,arv to re.'iide with Iflii two dntightors, Church CnthedrnL' and thence to the to welcome wi many guoHtR (qjialr, Victoria, a n d ; a rotd-
■ ■■■ ■ he re- Smithyj/aameh jind V ictijria, who one hero, as UHual chnrmed^Th” 0 ““ "
uii,i wilLhe in terred  ;alongid'“ ' ' “ ' ’ ' ”  " ' ... ’ ......................
' grr
Sunday inorning hud, April 21, 19'..’.$. )h-
Mr;x .lobn« and Mi“« Vioir.f Royifl Oak Burial Burk where i
W:rhrht,,,at the homo of /klr. and 31Ir.«. mhi
A. ,lohn«, where he piifiised nwav on
vn m e.om.u aiu v .m .i , . v u u
nudna ll i di' the' and all declare, they had never apent ' t'pp-.vy with
,.rnve of (he late Mr«. W right, Rev. a liappier evetilng, the on ly  t ro u b le i  j p , , , f  oMy T.,,V'
The late Mr. ' Wrhnit w as  'well
,'aii
tier I'xcelleui ren.. 
over is a Fifiherman.”
THE/2ND
llieir good 'rim regu la r  nu'istimf of the  Bnrent-
„     cherry  hloH- O’ont'her' A fomclution held 'lus t  T h n w -
roms, A l.temrtiful fouv'tior wedding ‘iuy ev.iLiing t.a,ik ihu fo n n  of a  bunl.. 
'■.■d-i'' n g if t  Of the' grc'om’n 'm other,  'ue-^s meoHin?. plans for tho .Inno'colo. 
'eentrc!! the hrlde'r t 'dde. tVte color hr.dh'tnM lieing the miiin' top iq  under
t'j. i;
...
Qiminton olllciating. " '»d 'm  ihql lUc time pntined too : and klra; Andm-Hon ' /.Mmme hi.itn';\nn'riw1 <,u.it hi pink and
Tie brnvcf; to m ourn his lo«s one quickly. The dmico committee im h e - ' pv;cv,,,ir due t “ Smllin’ 'I 'hrough’’ w a s ' v a h . and Mrs. Ilrimiiton le f t
{''olhming the cermuony a, recep­
tion wmv hold at: tlui homoi of the 
bridc’f-i qmrenta, tin.* hui,q'iy couido re-
w hd ie l ' tm der^ in  'in  ̂ e m' hi 'P Cher' nm q 'Imhl'i«Kt.'' h^^^
I)
diKCurslori.'"' ■ ■ ■;""';.//'''7/;'''
Arrimgementa wei'o mridn rind ctim*. . .
(Continued on J*n«o Ifour)(Continued on Pngc F o u r)itH pnyBlBrovont foroHt flroaMonday, Bt'rvknrnt 2.15 p.m. a t  Clirist Bench ( ‘harmor,.
■ . ' i i ; ' ■ * ‘  '  s
' ' 7 -
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
/ ISLANDS REVIEW ^
F o r m e r ly  S id n e y  a n d  I s la n d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t te
A  w e e k ly  newspapei' circulating, throughout the famous 
S a a n i c h  Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H . J . M c In ty r e , Publisher. E. G . M c In ty r e , News Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. .Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
‘8Z61 ‘9Z  IH'^V “'D'a ‘puegl iSAnoouEyy Xaupig
' I ' / /S '
I r / :  .
7;-7 : ■■/.„■•■ 
... ,, . ■■
:;,//;■■//:/ ■ 'V 
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S A V E  T H E  F O R E S T S !
It is appalling to learn that since the arrival of the white 
man in Canada, forest fires have destroyed 60 percent of her 
primeval £ore.st vvealtli. Four or five times as much timber has 
been burned in this country as has been cut for the uses of man 
and the requirements of commerce. Dissipation of our acces­
sible timber supplies within a period of 25 years is forecast.
To bring home to the minds of Canadians before it is too 
late, the ti-agic loss that will result to this country if our forest 
areas are totally de.stroyed, Canadian Forest W eek has been 
set aside. In the press, in the schools, in clubs and public gath­
erings, the impoi’tance of Canada’s forest and Canada’s forest 
industries will be drawn to public attention. If everybody in 
Ca.nada realized that thousands of fam ilies and millions of dol- 
: lars of capital are dependent upon the Canadian forests, every
body would think twice before throwing down lighted matches 
or cigarette stubs, or lighting fires in dangerous places and 
leaving them to spread on or belowvthe surface of the ground 
Carelessness has destroyed 60 percent. The axe has taken 13 
'percent. Only carefulness w'ill save the 27 percent of our 
forest weallli Ihctt i'eiiiaiilis.
Hon. Charles Stewart, Minister of the Interior, has to do wnth 
Canada’s forests, and it is encouraging to note his activity in 
arousing public opinion as to the situation and the imperative
Most Foreign and Industria l Bonds are callable a t  a Set Price. 
Some Issues are selling over the callable iDidce a t  this time and if 
called would result  in a loss to the investor. We_ will be pleased 
to give such inform ation re lative to any securities you may be 
holding or contomplate purchasing, as you may desire.
W E  C O N S I D E R  IT  A  P L E A S U R E  T O  S E R V E  Y O U .
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  th ro u g H  R a d io  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 .9 )  
f r o m  8  a .m . to  8 .3 0  a .m .  a_.d f r o m  6 .00  p .m .  to  6 .2 0  p .m .
British C olum bia/Bond Corporation, Ltd.
—_________________V ICTORIA, B.C.
J. F. SIMISTER
O p p o s i te  B a n k  B E A C O N  A Y E .  O p p o M to  P o . t  Office
Has a very good selection of Oress ^Fabrics 
in new designs and dependable quality.
C R E P E  D E  C H E N E ,  G E O R G E T T E S ,  V O I L E S ,  P R I N T S  
a n d  G IN G H A M S  
C r e t o n n e s  a n d  C u r t a i n  D r a p e s  w i th  K i r sc h  R o d s  
P H O N E  3 ---------- —----------      S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
1200 Government S tree t
Oihces a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan. 
H. E . B O O R M A N , M a n a g in g  D i r e c t o r
S id n e y  E x p re ss  a n d  S p e e d ie  
F r e ig h t  S e r v ic e
The Original Double 
Daily Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  100 ; V ic t o r i a ,  5-09
need for care in ■preventing forest fires.
/ B U IL D IN G  U P  B U S IN E S S
These are speedy times, and people who are ambitious for
rV'fyll; V.'.Lr;" '-7V V - '
success hate to think they have to wait many years before they 
can attain it. It took a long time'to build up a w êll established 
business in the days before there was much advertising. People
G o v ern m en t o; th e  r r c v in c e  of 
B ritish  C olum bia
“ P R O V I N C I A L  E L E C T I O N S  A C T .”  
T h e  I s l a n d s  E le c to r a l  D is t r i c t .
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  1 
shall, o n ' Monday, the 21st day of 
May, 1928, a t  the hour of 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon, a t  the  COURT­
HOUSE, SIDNEY, hold a s itting  of 
the C ourt of Revision fo r  th e  purpose 
of revising the  list of vo ters  fo r  the 
said electoraL district, and of hearing  
and determ ining  any arid all objec­
tions to  the re ten tion  of any  nam e on 
the said list, or to the reg is tra tion  as 
a vo te r  of any  applicant fo r  reg is tra - 
•' and fo r  the o th e r  purposes^ set 
“Provincial Elections
had to wait for trade to come, and many would get discouraged 
and quit.
’ Today a 'bright, and ambitious firm that advertises tvell; can;
get recognition within a comparatively short time. People will 
always respond to business notices that indicate that a firm is
■ j  b J 1 - 4. 4: 1
t io n ; /
fo r th  in t h e ;
Act.”  ' ;
DATED/ a t  Sidney, B.C., th i s /5 th  
day of April, 1928. ; ' /  ,
: WILLIAM/ W H ITIN G , /  ;, / ; / 1 
Regis trar  o f  'V o te rs ,  - |
The Islands E lec to ra l  District. :.. .. ?. . ''I' ' :
PHONE 32R
LAUNCH FOR HIRE
p .  P E T E R S O N
SIDNEY, B.C.
Send your Review to a fr iend 
when you are  th rough  with it.
New C.C.M. Gendron & English
B icycles  
Joycycles  
Scooters  
R oller Skates '
and
W h eel G oods
L A R G E  S T O C K  O F  T I R E S  
A N D  A C C E S S O R I E S
I Specialize in F ram e  and  Speed 
Gear R epairs
O n ly  F i r s t  C la ss  G u a r a n t e e d  
R e p a i r  W o r k
FE E D  YOUR
b a b y  c h i c k s
on V &  B ( C o d  L iv e r  O il)  C h ic k  S t a r t e r  a n d  V  &  B  C h i ^  S c r a t c h .
These have been proven the  safes t  and best feeds on the m arke t  
for young chicks.
We specialize in all k inds of P O U L T R Y  and D A I R Y  F E E D S .
.MOUNCE FEED CO.
H A Y , G R A I N ,  F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S  a n d  F E R T I L I Z E R S
PHONE 5 2 -------------------SIDNEY, B.C.  ----------------- Res. Phone 37
:i
de aw’ake, and reaching out for enlarged trade.
^  ^
- - T - —
7''-7/':';. / I '  
v.b/i/////f;
Sidney has
i has/takeh- bver the fuh/bf /Mr./Dasseter’s “Ilb,’/ th e  schedule
Toys Repaired —  Buggy /Tires;
S e c o n d h a n d  B ic y c le s  a n d  P a r t s  
A lw a y s  in  S to c k
7iv':-r7/ ■ ///;:■
::VThe/Cycle;:M^^
/ 1 7 0 2  D o u g la s  S t . ,  V ic to r i a ,  B.C.
I ( 0 pp. H udson’s Bay Store)
I
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s G r e a t e s t  H ig h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacihc Rockies
1 ^ 0  T ranscontinental T ra ins  Daily 
Through Standard and Touris t  Sleepers 
Com partm ent Observation Cars
T h r o u g h  B oo lc iiig s a n d  R e se r v a tio n s  
on  A ll  A t la n tic  S te a m sh ip  L in es
Apply for par ticulars  and  re s ­
ervations to  any  agen t of tbe
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  
V ic to r i a ,  B .C .
B . J .  SMI TH I  NOTICE TO/POULTRY
'..“' Abrivplp ■■■Man” ' ;r:
o t  a s  A n t h r a c i t e - ^ i i o  s o p t - ^ i i o
l i i r
7 '...i'7;;
being for every day except W ednesday and Sunday.
//7//-':'-.//'|'''/7 ■
T he m onthly  m eeting  of th e  Allies’ 
C hap ter ,/  LO;D.E., ; will be / h e ld  , a t  
Mrs. R ochford’s on / Thursday , May 
/ ‘3rd, a t / 2.30.
1 / A: te a  will be 'giYeri a t  the home of 
y  .Mrs. Belson on Tuesday, May 1st, in 
V r, , . laid of the  C athedra l W.A. Fund.
x o i Those in terested  hope to  have cars
T, b?' ' ’ o_clock will be available so th a t  anyone wishing to 
the  ‘ Rev.; F ,  W. , Cassillis K e n n e d y , ) a t ten d  can m ake a r ran g em en ts  by 
super in tenden t  of Oriental missions 'P hon ing  29G,
in B.C.;^/Mr./Kennedy was a  mission- T he Eveniiig B ranch  of the/ W.A 
a r y  m /Jap an  fo r  25 years. .  ̂ o f  Holy Trin ity  and  S. A ndrew ’s will 
A rrangen ien ts  are  being m ade by , hold th e i r  n ex t  m eeting  on Monday
th e  Sidney Board  of 'I rad e  to  r e p e a t  night, April 30th, a t  the liohie of
the show ing o f m oving pictures re- M iss E d ith  W hiting.
cently  given by t h e  F o res try  Associ- .—   .....
1  U U l  .
Joshua;
v:-', ■‘■'.■v'' ,.:!■■■.:.■■■£,:.£ '■■>'■■■ ■£:'■■':7. ' :;■'■■£
H e ouL
. .   ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
G I V E  T H E M  A  T R I A L  B E F O R E
Prico f
g a s — n o  t r o u b l e .  E a s y  to  
F i l l i n g ; l a s t s  f r o m  10; to; T  2 h r  s.
I
’ O R D E R  /A N Y  O T H E R
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atiori in M atthews’ Hall./ /Ifiese pic- DEATH
tu re s  give a very  fine p o rtraya l  of th e  The dea th  occurred a t  Mabe, Corii' 
value  and beau ty  of our  forests  and  wall, England, of the la te  Mrs. E. A.  
/; / how vital it is to  everyone th a t  th e  , M artin  on April 1st, 1928, a t  the  age
loss caused by lire bo pi’cvcntcd. of 7 0  years. Miss M artin  is survived
J D ate  of this event will bo announced by one daugliter, Mrs. J . B. Knowles
in the n ex t  issue of the Review. |o f  Sidney, and/one son, W. H. M artin  
.?■ uianaging odi- who resided with tho widowed m other
tor of the  V ictoria 'r imes, will bo the  in Cornwall.
speaker a t the nex t rcgn ln r  m e e l i n g '  ----- — -    - - -■
of the Sidney Hoard of Trade, T ues- j  IN MEMORIAM
day. May a t  s  p.m., in Wesley r e r Q U L S T  —- In loving memory of 
Hall, Mr. Nicholas needs no in tro -1 j,.,y (joar F a th e r  who paKsoil uwav
ductien  t. b'.(h;i.v 4 k n c , April 2st, 1924.
how  in teresting  and convincing he is, Days of, sadness still comes o’er mo 
u iu l  in.mxler to give eyeryo^rio an op- Sacred  tears  so o ften  How 
po r tun ity  ot hearing  him the board  R ut my memory keeps yon n e a r  me 
will be very glnd to have all m em bers  j Th ink ing  “ "
O v e r  6 0  y e a r s  a g o  a n  e a s t -  , 
e r n  n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  th e  
fo l lo w in g  i te m :
“ A  m a n  a b o u t  4 6  y e a r s  o f  
a g e ,  g iv in g  th e  n a m e  o f  
J o s h u a  ; C o p p e rg m ith ,  h a s  
b e e n  a r r e s t e d  in  N e w  Y o rk  
f o r  a t t e m p t i n g  to  e x t o r t  
f u n d s  f r o m  i g n o r a n t  a n d  s u ­
p e r s t i t i o u s  p e o p le  b y  e x h i ­
b i t i n g  a  d e v ic e  w h ic h  h e  
s a y s  w il l  co n v e y  t h e  h u m a n  
vo ic e  a n y  d i s t a n c e  o v e r  m e ­
ta l l ic  w ire s  so t h a t  i l  w ill he  
h e a r d  b y  th e  l i s t e n e r  a t  th e  
o t h e r  en d .
” W e l l  - in f o r m e d  p eo p le  
k n o w  t h a t  i t  is im p o s s ib le  to  
t r a n s m i t  th e  h u m a n  voice  
o v e r  w ire s  as m a y  b e  d o n e  
w i th  d o ts  a n d  d a s h e s  a n d  
s ig n a ls  o f  th e  M o rse  code ,  
a n d  t h a t ,  w e r e  il  p o ss ib le  to  
d o  so, tho  th in g  w o u ld  be  o f  
no  p r a c t i c a l  v a lu e . "
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
'.V brlng /lhp ir  frimuis 'a lnng id  this m w l ; - . i n g /  /Wo/ hope; tq Im nidu to .g iyh  in i
; /n o x t"  1r»uo ': l/ilo/- topic 
7 /: Nicht'hiR will hpenk.
////: //I/'"'/
which Mr.
‘■'v/'/;'/;/////:, ■/■;7/'/ //■ ' ■ ■ •L'.f'/
I I';, p . . .
|/i:ri-/'' ■ \::-x ■
. 7  • 7,
I///;■■/
Iw' '■




t | . !; ■
;■,;,£■■ 7, ■’■.
6
of tho dttj'fi of yore.
ELLEN C . .HALSETH. r h
'liwa
ON G ENUINE LACO INSIDE  
FROSTED LAMPS
'(7. ■v;'' ■; ./ ■;,■■ “:'7;"' '''''7 '
25 and  40 -watt-—30c pach 
60-watt-—33c each 
100-w att— 50c, each
Light is the cheapest good thing 
th a t  comes into your homo. Pill 
up those empty light sockets 





___________        L
I ; F U E L .  / ' P r i e / L o . b . / o n  w h a r f ;  V i c t o r i a  / ( i r i c l u d i n g - s a c k s ) , p e r  
\   $ 1 6 5 0
./:l” ‘v'7   ^
WALTER WALKER &
7 6 3 3  F e r t  S t r e e t ,  V ic tp r i a ,  B .C .7 :7 .'■7'7" .■■■.'■•■•■7,- ...
"77'7;7,;
~7~'."7’ ~>77
7 7 V ■ . 7.• /. • / ■
;/7757'.
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/P h o n e / 4 8 5
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Flying Line Stage
V ic to r i a  P h o n o  29 0 0 S id n e y  P h o n e  91
E F F E C T I V E  N O V E M B E R  23 ,
Loavtts V ic to r i a  
a.m.
1927
■' / : '  
































S U N D A Y S ,  C H R IS T M A S  D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S D A Y  
L ea v es  V ic to r i a  L o a v e s  S id n e y
10.00 a.ai. 9.00 a.m.
3.08 p.m. 11,00 a.m.
5.00 p.m. 8,00 p.m.
J.OO p.m. 6.00 p.m.
10 08 p m  9 00 p.m.
tWP Leaven Vlotori* frera Dominion Hotel, Yateu Street "'W
■;/5/'/S:./










; CAKES , 
„a>OSCIES
^ m V o u r  oranOur
■/'■:/'/
WAOIAN BAKBfilB LIMIT
ZT ZX X X T ZIX
BETTY COMPSON in
CHEATING CHEATERS ”
1/onight and Friday Night
Auditorium, Sidney
i
W il l ia m  McFo u r t h
Admlmlon
A uuUh 80o Children IBc
Th e  origin.il Royal Ch.irtcr o f  the B.inic o f  /Montrc.il, bc.iring 
the sc.il o f Williain the Fourtli, 
and renewing the charter previously granted by the 
LcgisI.iture o f  Lower Canada, is well preserved in 
the Bank’s museum.
During more than one hundred yc.irs .since it was first incorpor.itcd, 
the Bank o f  Montreal has gone steadily on its course, serving the 
people o f  Can.ida and enjoying the unshaken confidence o f .successive 
gcncration«.
■; ;■'■;'■
' / / ^ ' / / E s ' t a b U s l t e d / l S l T ' . ' ; ^ " '
Total Asscihi in CXCCS3 of i^830,000,000
'7,:
'n iK  NATIONAL IIIGHWAy 
On u Bupcrlor 'I'raln
The “Continental Limited”
FAM T'mniJ a l l  STEEL KQUH‘5'I12N'1Y • .HIIOET LLS'L 
L#av*a VunQouvor 9,50 p.m. d irec t to
ICAMIiOOPg EDMONTON BA81CATOON 
WINNIPEG ’I’OUONTO , „ OXTAIVA 
MON’M lEAL QDffiliKC ILILIFAX •
Altornativo Route via Stoanior to Prince Rupert and Unil 
Couiieciioa, „,
, , , ^  S /
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r
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale' ol Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
A.11 Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea, 
Non-injurious a t any strength.
r
S^^IDNEl BARBER SHOPA N D  P O O L  R O O M
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
t.’undies, C hew ing Gum, E tc.
S^L adles’ H aircutting"^
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 




I repa ir  watches and clocks of 
quality. Any m ake of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY-, Saanichton, B.C.
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
A b i g T v e n t  f o r  a l l  r e v i e w
READERS— We have ju s t  installed 
equipment fo r  prin ting  personal 
note paper and envelopes and offer 
the following exceptional bargain; 
100 sheets of white bond paper and 
50 envelopes, both
There were 10 tables of  progressive 
500 in play a t  the weekly sociaT oh 
Saturday evening last, th e  prize w in­
ners  being Miss -Lottie Richardson 
and Mr. Alex. McDonald.
The card convener announced th a t  
the high scores fo r  the  season had 
now been checked up and  the lucky 
prize winners a re  Mrs. A. Salisbury 
and Mr. L. Ricketts.
SPORTS
The sports committee is now busy 
forming a very a t trac t iv e  program  ofwith your name
and address printed in blue ink, the sum m er session includ-
S. J .  C U R R Y  &  S O N
FU N E R A L  HOME 
Office and  Service Room 
Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Em balm er 
G raduate N urse  in A ttendance 
We are a t  your service n igh t  or day
^ ------------------------------  ------------------- ;------------------- ^ ^ ^ - X
980
the sheets padded and underlines 
supplied fo r  only $1.00 postpaid. 
Cash vyith order. “ Review,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local residents  m ay phone 
their  orders —  28, Sidney.
THE ANNUAL PARISH DANCE of
St. S tephen’s and St. M ary’s 
Churches will be held a t  the A gri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, on F r i ­
day, April 27th, 9 to  1. P i t t ’s or­
chestra in attendance. Tickets: 
gentlemen, $1.00; ladies, 50c; in­
cluding refreshm ents.
ing which will be sports  and games 
for the adult m em bers as  well as fo r  
the children of club members. F u r ­






Hours of a t tendance;  1) a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent. P hone  G3X.
- in the Rest
TO D I S C U S S  
BUILDING OF 
C L U B H O U S E
V v\ y , <
2 '
The regu la r  monthly' m eeting of
•T4O«n>'0<a
THE CHURCHES
K E A T I N G  G A R A G E
Repairs Accessories Towing 
U ^ P a i n l e s s  Prices
  Day and  Nighi Service —
J. A. PA TTERSO N  
7 Garage on E . Saanich Rd. nea r  
Tem perance Hall. K eating  4 IM
7  7 'j 7 77''■■77 7 '  
!
INSURANCE— All Kinds
Nothing too la rge  or too small. 
P art icu la rs  freelyt g i ten ,
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone S Beacon Ave-
McCALLBROS.
' “ The'/Floral F u n e ra l 'H o m e ” 
D A Y /A N D /N IG H T ' SERVICE/
HEALTH PROGRAM
Haven Sanitarium  Parlor, A p r i l ' the GuidiT and Brownie Association 
30th, 7.15 p.m. Cordial in v i ta t io n w a s  held in Wesley Hall with a good 
extended to all, especially the ch i l - ' a t tendance. The presiden t occupied
dren. jthe chair and opened the meeting.
----------  i The secre tary  and t re a s u re r  read
KIDNEY PHARMACY (J. E. McNeil) their reports  of the previous m eeting  
will move to the new  Berquist  ̂which were adopted. Miss Lander 
Block about May 1st. *was welcomed as a new  member. The
(subject of a new  hall fo r  the Guides 
I and Brownies and  which the Scouts
I and Cubs will use, was the discussion
1 fo r  the afte rnoon. Some of the  mem-
I bers decided to  hold a chain-tea while
4* others will hold a bridge p a r ty  to  help
j raise th e  necessary' fu n d s  fo r  the 
proposed building. The I.O.D.E. have 
;also kindly' offered to  help and  any- 
j jo jy  I one wishing to  con tribu te  to this 
i worthy cause are  asked to  kindly 
„ , , , , •.■■r , 'send their  donation to  Mrs, Goddard,
S. Andrew ’s —  M atins and Holy Alp  nvpsident and rar.tain of th is  dis-
Communion, 11 a.m. P reach er :  The trTctY I t  was also decided to  hold a
,Rev. F. W. Cassillis Kennedy. Even- nieeting in Wesley Hall, May 3rd, a t
'song  a t 7 p.m. jg o’clock fo r  all p a ren ts  of the
■ _  ̂ j Guides, Brownies, Scout and Cubs, or
U N I T E D  anyone interested , to  ta lk  over and
Sunday, A pril 29th ' plan the desired building. I t  is hoped
Morning service a t  Saanichton a t  f or a good a t tendance
/L A D I E S  !/7
L E T  DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t the Ladies’ M odern  H airdress­
ing Parlors,  H alse th  Building, B ea­
con Avenue, Sidney. ’Phone 114. 
MISS DORIS, Prop.
•■'■ '■ ■ '■ '  ■''" '■'■7' ■'7- ' ■ ■'•' "" ' '7"
A N G L I C A N
Sunday, April 29th 
Third Sunday A f te r  Easter  
Holy Trin ity :  8.30 a.m. 
Communion.
N o t  fire—but the C A R E L E S S ­N E SS  which fails  to quench 
it  when, its useful purpose has 
been served, is the E N E M Y  to 
mankind. He who by neglect causes 
fire in  the fo res t  
m ay well expect the
m l















J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .
' VIGTbRlA;'7B:CA-:'7
■...■i 7' ' . ' i . ‘■.'7'7..7Phone 383■'i ■:,,. .7 : 7,,̂ .
:''7777'
.
i  DRL R E G IN A L D /PA R B E R Y  7
S i:
Hours ; 9 a.m. to 4.30 p .m . ; , 
Evenings b y 7 appoi^^
^  ’Phone SL K eating  
7 7E; Saanich Rd. a t  Mt. 'Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C;
11 o’clock.
Evening service in  Sidney a t  7.30 
o’clock.
Salt Spring Island and  Pender Island 
United Church 
Sunday, April 29th 
M iniste r: Rev. McNaughton.
■'''Services^—' ' ■;.■" 7.7̂^
: 'H o p e 'B ay — 11' a.m. 7. : ■ ■ ■■., ,,: ^;
■ . >■ ■- 7 ■■ •’ 7 'Z. •, ■, vu J., ,■ :-,:7......
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r — 7 3  p . r h . r 7  7 77
Ganges— 7.30 p.m.
. .7- 7. .. ,.■.7,'. . .■ ■;.7. •,7 ;-'7'r7., ■; '-7 - ' x . . ——_'7 '7.7'77,-.x
C A T H O L I C
Saturday, April 28th
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B/G. Funeral Co//, Ltd.
'/:'•: ( h a y w A r d ’S')/''/
This is the Diamond Jubilee of 
our existence in this business. 
Em balm ing fo r  shipm ent a 
Specialty.
/ 'LADYv AT'TENDANT x. 
Prices M oderate
734 B roughton St.; Victoria, 
Ph,, 2235, 2236, 2237, G121-L
rf,'77::■ !:;.7
1/
ed  T ires
COPELAND & WMGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
M a r i n e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s
Agents  fo r
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farni
' 3' ' - . ■ V . X. X ‘ X X'X'.. 3;
List Your Boats and M achinery W ith  Us
■ ' 7 ■■ " '■ _,7. 7 x  V , ^ , . X,  V'





7' '/A  ;7 .: ';7
THE aOVERHMEHT OF . V 7 . SLVJI
>77x: oFBRmsH COLUMBIA Fhestohc DcMUs/ large increaic: in--------------------------------------
■ A'The d e n ie d  from'cardvmCTs/fbr' Fire-/''












M07 a t  Sidney 
a t  H agan.
______
//I'IW A T T H E W S ’ / / H A L L
Sunday,/A pril  29th
''/■vSeryice— 3;7:p.ih,.x, A:':' '//x
. . .
■ '/ t / 'n ,
'V.
GL^SSIFIED ADS.
One cen t per word, p e r  issue, 
group of figures d r  telephone n 
her will be counted as one word. No
advertisenient accepted  fo r  lessi 
, twenty-live cents.
SYNOPSIS OF 
L A N O  A C T  
I AMENDMENTS
■Vacant, unreserved, sun 'eyed  Crown 
lands’ iTUiy/ be pre-empted; by British 
subjects over 1 8 - years  of age, and  by 
aliens ori7 declaring in ten tion  to ; be­
come British subjects, conditional
tion, and im- 
ur poses, 
ig re g u ­
lations regard ing  pre-em ptions , is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
“ How to P re-em pt Land ,” copies/of 
which can be obtained f ree  of/charge 
by addressing the . D epartm en t of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or any  Govern­
m ent Agent.
T E L L  T H E  A D V ERTISER  you saw 
it in the “Review',”
STEW A RT MONUM ENTAL WORKS 
LTD, W rite  us fo r  prices before 
ui'chasihg elsewhere, 1401 May 




B re th o u r  & Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FR EIG H T 
SERV ICE TO VICTORIA
Local Hauling
W  F o r  inforiuntion 'phone: 
Day, 9 1 ;  N igh t,  OOH; V its
' " ' torm , '1005,"' ■
them to sell tlicse 
tires to you a t  the lowest prices in the 
7 history of the induSLrv.
iThe Firestone -Balloon / Tread, scien- ,; 
7 7/tifically derigned three/years :agoA and 
.unchanged today has the /wear-resisting 
qualities that / give thousands of extra
7' ' 7  '7 ' ■.. -.;■'miles.
This tread must be placed on a carcass 
that  has the qualifications to withstand 
terrific flexing. The Firestone carcass 
is made of cords dipped in a  rubber 
solution which not only saturates and 
insulates every fibre of every cord, but 
unifies sidewalls with; carcass, elimin­
ating any possibility of separation 
under the extreme flexing of low- 
piessurc tires.
VACANCIES FO R  BOARDERS —  
Mrs, Speedie, Seagull Inn.
'7'.// '7
^ I ' A N D S  ; x :  
E R V I C E
Our nmin p urpose  k  nol n ieridy to 
’acdl /cnskuts, Ave 'ly()k- l)nyonU .siiles. 
W o contcm pU ite  the, ontabbshm ont  
o f  a firm and en d u r in g  fr iend siu p  
,:7wiUi/oaeh nnd c y o r y  cuKtomer. >> o , 
do ;Hot co n s id er  dt  Bervice unlesa;  
y.'o can m ake ,  w in  and hold  you r
/friondship'f"' '■//':
Omco & Chnpe! 1(112 Q uadrn St. 
Phonosi— Officci. 3301?! Ro»ld«nc«,  




PH ARM ACEUTICAL 
'C H E M IS T
/':'. i t n ' r r  'V '
Brili»li C o li im b U , A lb e i la ,
S n A % < V. *■' V'' ^ M 1* n H ft L «■
''' '' ' r e rso n a r 'A t ic n t io n
A1vVayA7,x /;;'7X 7.7;";7
n i D n n Y  ' r . H A R M A c y ;
Phones 7l2L an d  42R . _
'S l l ’lNEY' B.C.
L,|iliiiiili!7yi;i ESi'/'Ed O JEl/'- OF'-*
Records will be g rnnted  ; covering 
only land suitable fo r  ncr icu ltural  
purposes, and which is n o t  timber- 
land, i.e., carry ing  over 5,000 board 
fee t  per acre east of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 fe e t  per acre west of th a t  
Range.
Applications for pre-emptions a re  
to be addressed to the Land Com­
missioner of the Land Recording Di­
vision in which the land applied for 
is Bituftted, nnd are  made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtain­
ed from  the Land Commissioner.
Pre-emptionu m ust be occupied for 
five years  and improvemonts made to 
He vsluc of p er  acre, including
clearing and cu ltivating  a t  least five 
acres, before a Crqwn Grunt can be 
received,'-' x  ' / ' / /. '■"..
For mord detailed inform ation see 
the Bulletin, “ How to Pre-em pt
Land." ='''" 7 /
PURCH ASE 
Applications are received for pur- 
cliaae of Vacant and , unreoerved 
Crown lands, not being tim ber fund, 
for aBricultural purpoRei,i; minimum 
price of first-class (arablo) land Is $5 
per aero, and sacond-clasa "(gra'/,ing) 
land :$2.riO per acre.; '  F urther/  infor- 
nifttion/ regard ing  purchase or lenso 
of Crown landa is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Livnd Series, “ Purchase nnd 
Loasc of Crown/ LMndu,” ;  ̂ X
FOR SALE-~Hiiode Iiilnnd Red lifitoVi- - Mill.
ing W .  Burgess a tndn , 50c per t im ber land, .not exceeding 40 acre*, 
R0Itiiif' Anrdy Mrs Reid, F ulford  may bo purchased or leased, the con- 
I l l & r  / ,d itbn«  Including p aym en t of stump-
 _________ — ------------------ ---------------ago. X
FOUND S tr ing  of Rosary bonds. I HO M ESITE LEASES ^
Owner provo p roperty  and pay for 1 Unsuryoyod nrena, not oxceedint
The Firestone/Dealer in your locality 
/Gum-Dipping 
process, the scientifically designed tire
will gladly explain the 
tread, and other ad' 
Qum-Dippcd Tires can 
today
es tha t  only 
ve. See him
W A N TED — Old horses, cows, goats, 
etc. (Will bo called for.) Tumbo 
Inland F u r  Farm s. (Sn tu rna  P.O.)
J E N S O N ’S ELECTRIC POLISH ER 
for hire. $2 per day or $1 for half
I «la.v. Mi.'j. Sj.ec'dii.. P'..o:.f 100.
' STOVES CONNECTED, hot w ater 
tanks InBtnlled, oloctrical ropnirs, 
..'wiring. Mason.^ ''_
I FOR SALE —  Rhode lalnnd Rod 
Imtdting eggs, |1  per r.«ttlng, Joe
I John, E.ast Road.
I ' u i t  Y W r T r O P U R  WITH;, u s . ,
. We lU'o ondowVorlng to bring more 
: )H\oplo into N orth  Saanich and wll! 
endeavor to dtupose of your uur- 
pluij jiroperties a t an early dutu.
/ S: RpbertB, real  eiitato . find
u n c o , ’phone 5 , 'Sidnoy, B.C.
,5 -
tiiifl ad. Rcwiow office, Bidney, •JO ficroB, may bo leased as homeBiUs conditional upon a dwelling being 
f o r  s a l e — W indmill, 10-foot, 4 0 - '^jrcctod in tho first year, titles being 
foot height, gisod condition, m m d'optniim ble a f te r  re s id en ts  and im 
fo r two years. $100 cash. Cost p rovem tn t  ccindilions are  fulfilled ant 
new, $225. Friedrichs, Went Rond, the land him been surveyod 
’Phono 81M Sidney. L EA SES ■
 __ — ----------------------- — - ------ grnr,ing and industrial purpctao
FOR SALE—-Single size Iron bed, orenn not exceeding C40 acrea may be 
springs nnd rnnttress, $5; nlao onk ioascd by any one periKin or company 
■rocker, $5. ’I ’hone .50. I CRAZING
U nder the Grazing Act tho Brov
FOR SALE
inch lengths nf fir.
50 cords of 14 and 15 ia divided into grazing diiitrictii, 
■O'hi. ■ 'a,,,! tpe vnngu adm inistered under tho
f t  t r o O N  STPAWrtKWRY plants  fo r  G rr i in g  CiffrvmisBloner.^ Antiual graX'
MAv,iJCi. ■ II Nohlis ing porniitw Mio lesucd, baiiou MO nuiti
I .. f ! n lL ,  R ?  ' her# rajiged, priority  being given ti
I : aalftbllidmd ownerii. Stockowncti
to
tStoeko u'B 
auBociationa f o r / ' r a n g eLOOIC^ U N D ER'' 'TH E 'heading  “ C om ./m «y  /'/form/. mil,,
1, lUR Lvonu". end ^ 01. .a i r ,  ./cc ,r. um im gcuv-t  k r . e  p'-rHelly free
FIRBSTONB T IR B  Os RUBBER CO. 
OK CANADA LIM ITED
HRrollton, Ontorio
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
-LOCAL MEAT
I We are now established in our 
^   „  „
e r a  I
. ............................................■ ..................... 1/
Corner of Beacon Ave. and Fourth St., !
" ,  -  I
b^ g o n : ^ FISH -  v e g e t a b l e s :
'" BUTTER;-'; and 'ri GHEESE 
Up-to-date Electric Regrigeration!
A . H A R V E Y  I
Phone 31 ----------------' t7" ,7 SIDNEY, B.G.
';■'/;, ///'x''''     '" ■'
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Klrotonu Builds the Onljr Oiim-Dipised Tlre»
Readings & Son Ser vice 
Station
Cornor Beacon Avt*. and F if th  
P H 0 N E 1 1 2  SIDNEY, B.C.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Saanich Peninsula and Gull 
l»land« Review
, r>LOO PER YEAR
“No Laundress 
Can Equal ItT' ■■ / ■ ' ; /
No laundrcHsi, Imwovi'r care­
ful, can ponaibly equal the 
the BUperlativo. work of the 
modern laundry . . . and the 
low coflt iH one of its moHt 
fitlractivo featuroH. Let ub 
explain how the lauiulry can 
baniHh the drudgery —  and 
Hie bxpbnso ' .(if wasliday 
from your homo.
::■"/■;■■'' / ' ' ' W e Q f f e r : ? / 7  7 . . ,
CITY 0F/7:VIGT0RIA'/7̂ /' /
6% Bonds D ue '1933  <
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY
B'/o Bonds Duo 1939 
PRICE ON A PPLICATION
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
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Tiarg.ain in’ printed note pcrinitu are  _ available for  stottlerii, 
ind envolopcfi. SomothitiFt .cnmporB nnd t r a v o l l e r » u p  to ten
you nlwaya use. head,
...............................................   .■■'i;',:7 "■;,, ■' '■' - ■'■,, :;■'' ,7 ,,
Lmiodn'reri, Dver* ninl Dry Cleaner*
8080»i-PHONE~~S08()
' ■< ■■"'' '/'/ . /' : /''■; .■'/ ;;/:///' j.".
END OK APRIL AND AFTER EASTER
i X"'7'/, .
Great Bargains In All DepartmentB
'''■/ 
■'■/■ ;
Great Values In Men’s and Wonien\s Siiiila 
Eoys\ and Men’s Furnisliings,' Shoes,'///,
, Fabrics, Hosiery .and; Staples/_ -x,,
D jW / I D  ■ s p e :n c e r
/ t , 2 ; j . j  s . T - E  O
/ ' / ' ■ ' 7 / ' / ' : 7 ' ' : . / 7 , X ^ / '" ' /
//////7':://'i7////i/
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FO U R Saanicli Penm snla and G ulf Islands Review Sidhey, B.C., Thursday, A pril 26, 1 928.
P H O N E  9 X P A Y  L E S SP A Y  CASH
Sugar Crisp Cornflakes: P. & B. Salmon-
3 packages ................
Pos t  Toasties—-  I  iTig*
P e r  package ...............: A - l rU
P e r  tin  .......... ..:.....
S P E C I A L — E l e c t r i c  
I r o n s   ............... ..........
/fe. A k yiĴn>. jSn
liiiii il I
SPECIA L
O n e -T h ir d  G ash , B a la n c e  3 0 , 6 0 , 9 0 ’ D a y s
We have FIRESTONE and DOMINION Tires in stock. 
P R IC E D  F R O M  $ 7 .0 0  U P
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and  Indian  Teas. Packed  in 1 pound « 
and pound packages. FOR SALE BY A L L  GROCERS. ^
Packed and  .G uaran teed  by |
T H E  W .  A . J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .  |
P h o n e  1 1 2C orn er  B e a c o n  A v e . a n d  F ifth  St.
n3LT2uSvia2-2*i3i.ML5LŜ ^
...............  - .........................- — - ■ - ........... fi
lbs. for ...... .....__
Heinz T oniato  Soup——3 for ......33c
W estern Corn F lakes— 2 for .. .19c
Redeem Palmolive Soap Tokens and g e t  4 cakes fo r  the  price of 3.
; ; PA IN TS, OILS and 'T U R P E N T IN E
' SEEDS
/R a k e s ,  H oes ,  S hove ls ,  F la s h l ig h t s ,  B a t t e r i e s ,  E l e c t r i c  G lobes ,
H a r d w a r e ,  E tc .
iW ^ ' W e Deliver
SIDNEY BA K ERY  — — Phone 19 i
‘V /h e r e  P r ic e s  A r e  R ig h t” 
B E A C O N  A V E . P H O N IP H O N E  91
V I C T O R I A - N A N A I M O - W E L L I N G T O N — Leaves V ictpria 9 a.m. 
and 3.3U ji.m. daily. ,
V I C T O R I A - C O U R T E N A Y — Loaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
-S u n d a y . ' .
V I C T O R I A - P O R T  A L B E R N I —-Leaves V ictoria  9 a.m. daily except 
•Sunday.
'x.L.'D."CHETHAM,
District Passenger A gent.  ^
' l / I
P
•S
B etter than  Com m on
In Six and Eight-foot 
Lengths O nly
X® ■
Taxes y e ry  lofwri; Electric Light, T ^ a te r arid 
Telephone available. Fm ely situated^
O I G S  O E E IP H F ?
H O V S E  P 'A IN T IN G ,  L I M E W A S H I N G  B A R N S  A N D  C H I C K E N  
H O U S E S .  S P E G I A L I Z I N G  IN  R O O F S  A N D  S T U C C O .
■ s / t ^  'Estimatc.s on._ re q u es t  ,
S S O 'A g n e s  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r i a ,  ’P h o n e  6 5 2 3 - Y  o r .  S idneyM O O
P er M.
) ft. X  240 ft. Nicely situated, each..^
g  Jack/Cairhs>/at/FM fofd7left£on/Tues-;; '
$  day 'fp r/herithom er irixtlie: StatesL ’ '
B y  R e v ie w  R c p v e s e n ta l i v e
 ̂ .Mrs. ‘.Morris o fV ic to r ia x /s p e n t  a/ 
few days l a s t  w’eek atiFulfprd/vvhere 
^ e  was t h e , guesfc Of Mr// an d  i lrs ; :  A. 
E a to n  a t  The:7White;;Hdusef\, X ///' 
Mrs./; A f  /Emsl .'spent: the  . d a y  ; in
Victoria, on ,Tuesday last:
Long, V ictorine Clanton, Mona Co- 
; well, and  Jpyce:'Lenhartz/; :/ : : :
Y~
3 L O TS ON
W ater, L ight and Telephone. Verj*’ private. 
Tdeal location— in fact unsurpassed on the
• an appointm ent a t once.
A T  D E E P  COVE
B eautiful w aterfron t lot, house and furni­
ture, A  snap for someone
SA C R IFIC E!...........
Seven Y ^aterfrorit Lots in/ A llbay fo r  qu 
sale a t the very low  price of on ly  ^1,500
D5?-'- Lots can bo bought separatcdy, if desired "-SSG : x
N O T E —Easy term s can be arranged.
A .m
SIDNEYrB.CV
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
T\r -T. J ' : , - , I' MisS A label'Lansdell 6 f  .V ic to r ia . Is
,. ; 7 ^Psridingx a 'fw ^ H arry
:Y^^^^rig;:Mrs.:_Lord s sister, :Mrs. ::]^5]j]jg;and£familyf Oranberry .,M arsh .
VMfs. :/S:'Oklund/: en te r ta in ed /a£ few  
j.:friends£dn7S atu rday :eveh ihg /in  honor 
‘ . '-MF^Lp^therine vMcDpnald./p b irthday.
X j  ' /Misst;Anna;;.Hpgard';/and';/,her/.tiyp/ 
m Fulford . I brothers , Messrs. N esta  and Victor
: A b q / ■ ?ytO^:-°L '^ ‘̂ T T F °’/A!FPx^^'°^VUpgard/7;cairietpydrifrpni' ;Crdf1p 
of fisheries, paid a  visit to Fulford  Satu rday  ' to '  siiend the  weekend in 
las t  Aveek. ; Cranberry .
, The Salt  Spring Island Conserva- , rrbo governm ent ro ad  tra c to r  and 
Live Association are  p lanning  a social g^-ader have been over the  C ranberry  
flyeiringxtq;:/be::heldtm7thexdn Road recently .
H arbour, on May 1st, | M ervin G ardner came home on
a'l. rohowad by a  dance. ^Saturday to  spend the weekend with
The following; speakers: w ill /he  p re s t  bii ri^
e n t : / / C o l 7 t P . ; . f W f ; P e c k ; t y i C . v : M : P , P t ; ; | ^  
J.;':/ffi and C. S . '
Davie, M.P.P. j
/x 'The,/f pllo-wihg/gudsts: a f  e; re^^ 
ed a t  the W hite  House, Fulford , this 
w ^ k r / M r s .  tAIorrist;7Victpria;/.;Miss'i,
Catherine ’/ McDonald,'; V ic to r ia ;/ / Mft' /
W./ G. M uhrp, -Victoria,/" an d  Mr./'K.
Jones, Victoria.
Has produced Minerals valued as fo llow s: Placer Gold, 
$78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver, $80,- 
787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; 
Zinc, $o0,512'557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; 
Structural Materials and Miscellaneous Minerals, 
$50,175,407.
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e / /
O n/Saturdsiy ;a  cleaii-up Vbee’'.was;
_  ___  ̂ held in the  school grounds under  the
jMiss K. Smith; is leaving on T ues- ' auspices of the P aren t-T each er’/A s-  
d ay /fd r  Mayrie ls lan d  where she/will  'sflciation/and resulted; in/considerable 
visit for,a./few. weeks. / /, : /, . , /./. / ;:Jmprdvemeht//td the;  p laygrpuhd. // ,
A  collision; 'occurred / on Tuesday !/ The c o n tra c t / fo r  the  e rec t ion /d f;  a 
last on: the B eaver .P o in t  f  o a d / w h e n  //Oud/eight-rd /res idence; fo r  Capt. 
Mr. J; Horel and Mr. Chester K aye’s BoyCr on, his/newly/ acquired  property, 
cars  collided. Luckily no brie was ■'”  O tte r  Bay has been awarded to 
hurti  though ; Mr. K ay e’s car was Jdr. W alton  Bo^yerman and; work-will 
somewhat damaged. ' ; , . /  ' commence immediately.
^  , M aster  Alex, . \m ies  re tu rn ed  on
Monday to the Solarium a f te r  .spend- 
Ji i\J " ing a m onth  a t  home.
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e
................ "9 *:/V.V>7
Only about one- 
pected and 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral 
bearing land are open for prospecting. The Mining 
Laws are/mpsf/liberal and/the fees rnbst.mo Ab­
solute Titles may be obtained, the security of which is 
:,;guafa,ntee4"by/:Growh/Gra^ ’ ■■■:/:;
/ Full information together with Mining Reports 
and Maps may be obtained gratis by addressing:
T H E  H O N O U R A B L E  M IN IS T C R  O ?  MINES;^
. :'V x 'Y i c t o r i a , / B . C . : l ’' .
.s.
t
Phone 5 Sidney, B.C.
2iliESii^S2u fuiMiixAa..4Ji.ibK.d4l&jLriiR.>iutk iii5A/tujuiiuatia.iui
;1'xxGalloii:i with" .50
■'f3■ ;7',Cal 1 o n : w ith ■ Cover v;,,v.. .$ 1.20 
4 Gallon w ith  Cover . ;
G'allprv, ,with/.' ' C o v e r ' : ' - . 2 , 0 0 „  
8 Gallon:; w ith ; . C o v e r ^$3.20
CO LO RS
■If y o n  n ro  (v m p id / r in g  n P A I N T I N G  JOIJ coni/rilt  us. a m i  
i i s s u i t r iH 'i i t ;u f  P A I N T S  « m l V A R N IS H E S .  W o c a n  liolp y o u  and  
prltum ai*(t an lo w  aw n n y  o i ly  pricoH you cun  go t.
""■“ S E E ‘‘'V d O R " H O M E  'M K R C H A N T 'T IR S T I* '" ' ' ' '
out
Mr. Charlie Brown hn.s been spCnd- 
i ing a few days a t  Chemainu.s. '
_Mr. and  Mr.s. Harold Price w ent to 
! Victoria on Monday. ;
! Miss 15volyn Jackson was a gnost 
tof Mrs. Conipton-Kingslniry fo r  a day
I or two las t  week. ’ ' | —  -----  ]
I Tho now g rader  arrived a t  Ganges (Continued from  Pago One.) i 
Lin Snlnrdiiy. ' ' ‘‘r i  D an tt  ’’
l| Mr. and Mrs. Maeinto.sh and Mi.ss- Severjil pupils fro  mMiss V io le t,  
i ^ n e s ,  Vsinconvejq nrq Tpglstoped a t/P ow keB ’ S choo l; of Dancing were | 
I I  Gangijs, ; tlyi.s week. / ]ire.sont /ai'id gave . displays of ballot \
I  i hnrsflay iuorning,;'A|)ril llithi 'an d  ch a rac te r  tlanoes. 'rh tf  Missoiei 
X a t  - t.lin l ln ited  Churi'h," fhinges, i iie '/MeDfnigall' iind : (Iront gave the Rns- 
nuirriago ,ql’ ; ri(uiry / J,</ /Dunbar .nnd/biiuri ilancb; in :lapi’)rbpriate/ costume 
Mrji. .I'.sther . tVlu/d, vVmS , ,»oli'iiVnl//eil, I nnd ,-M Iss .: (If'iViiL ; the HourT danee, 
the Uev., R. MgNfuigliton ofllciating, |/while a  pretty/di.splny :of too-dancing 
I ho ;pictui’e.s and: d a n c e ' pvit :oii Ijy i was' wed! received as given by Miss 
tlie Canndirm l-'orestry, Asftoeiation: on. M(;D(nurall.; , Messr.H. /Dftchbum  and 
Friday evening/weye Jrioid, in1ta’esting,|.Tldstock ,liV‘/thbir: .al:o]> ‘ ilanciug / por- 
nnd very imdrtud-ive. A  la rge  attettil-. 'forjnancij Nvas an/ added a ttrac t len  on 
ancirfllled- 'lhe/ball 'to  c a p a c i t y . ■ ilie p rogram . '//;/ x/'- ' / " ,'//‘ '
xMik; -Nornia!).: lletdf reUirn(f(i ':t,o d h e i  / lJnihnt tlie' supervision /of Mrs.^Wil- 
Rhawnigan/b.ake ;Kcbool in r  Tiuyiday Mred/;Ord qf the ' Vieloriit.' Hchool 'of 
I a s i :after- siHnnling! ri :;/few/days',:\yill’v;:;Kxi)reBidoit£l\ri8R ;;nrith\;Haynuin,:;Mlsk 
hin./pnrep.tft,;Capt,; ap'd :'Mrf;.: V./ lUist, /Celia/ Lewis and / IttiRs ',8lott/ grive h  
at Ganges. i ; ; : , , : : .x , . - ; :  x-/ iserioH/of. items,'; musical'/nnd: dramatic.:
-"’■Mr,. Ian :$lPiiten;went::,to;; Vn'ncouvei’;!/' '\MJaa;/ll!iymnn’a''f!elee(;iop;:from ;Ber-; 
on TlnirMihiy by the C harm er./  - ; lunrd S haw ,/“ .St. ,loan,’’ and atreetear
o u r
.On,,Sujidn.V ::next th e  Re.v. /IL./.Mc-.;nuinologue w e r e , ; v e r y ,  a m u r t ln g .  a n d - 
N a u g h t  on will t a k e  f o r  lilit/stiViJePt g i  ';/;\l iK« ' l /e \v is‘ cb.ose; t l ie  .“ Ellliy A r t i s t ”  
F u l f o r d  arid G an /re s  .services: ‘'.■V la p d  “ T h e  C i i lp r i t , ' ' / \ v h l l e  M ira  S t o t t  
P re n e h in g / :T ’e n c i! ” “ ’--an o l i j e c t  le sson  [ s a n g  d-wm / v o r y  ;(!\v,eet7 fioloa,,- “ S o n g s  
espec ifi l ly  f o r  th e  y o u n g . ,n e o p le ,  b u t  -My M o ih e r  T a u g h t  M b ”  arid  “ L o v u ’a 
all  a r e  in v i t e d  t o ' t h e  aervlcoi''.. ' iM r i r c h a n t . ”  ■
S in ce  th e  g r a d e r  hna b e e n  ovirr t h e  j A ccon ipa i i i i j ta  f o r  th b  ovcm ing w o re
ronda
m e n t .
sh o w  a  g r e a t
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improve-j Mrs. F red  Wright , Miss Morden nnd 
I  .Miss Florenco Hambloy, and M r .  G, 
j A. Gocbrnn acted aa cnairnian.
I /RofreidnuontH wm’o ‘ aervod -to tho' 
IuvHkIs a f te r  tlio piirforpirtnee in Wea- 
hey  Hall by mombefk of the Paren t-  
I'renehor Asaoelation.
I Tho eomjdet-o proeoeds from ■' tho 
; evening’;? ' en tr r ta in m o n t  w-dll go to 
ilhe: benidlt-:-.of,i-Mr. a n d -M rs .  B a r y , , 
i ; ( th m tin u tn l / f ro m  il’agn <>ae) who are  re tu rn in g  to iludr n a t iv e ,  
r  Tlieiar w;il7 be%liot''drigs,;“!Mirli and hnnu” In Belgium. ■ Mr. Bary  received | 
j/beium, ice- cream , and all, the., tblnjm ia.iuries .a b o u f  a- ,year ago-
' fbddrvn love,' a t 'M ullv  on .'the' p.til. vmv*.'v,eg J* m nnfiv fa r  ^mtlvwAvnvxi 
i j grounds, vyork, and ho hats .round: it ditllcult
I - : Miss Joy' Midviiiica'n: was voteil a a  -lb mala/ a living itv a strnngo land, (ui 
■I qucen fo r ' th i t r ip o r ta  day anil will/b<y;thoy ar»V ro tu rn ingdunuo  wllii the as; I 
!! orowno.l bvMiss!'MiVvio r!.-.i|,l(ir,t. ♦l,i. fdnimuHi of tho Bidney Board of i 
! fo rm er  que'en,'-. L t t th rE i le en  MeKen--:'i Huie.:
'■ :zie'/willncl'-/aH::/';jlow(ir;- girl '‘/am i ' :the j ;'■ 
maidii of honor v il l '  be Aldon (/loeh-1 Canadn lum iieoiv w asting he 
. . r a n ,  \Vitinirred''lHvtvbVdtnrii, Irene eapital atul today o n l y 2 7 f t  temaltip;
Helen, where do you get 
^  o r i g m a
V J “ From a little treasure of a book
th o t show f the wondcrfifl posslbilL 7
tics in the wide rarigc of Pcrmalak / 
colors. It gives color schemes for ; 
din'crent rooms and for all sorts of 
furniture and nick-nacks. Pcrmalak 
is so easy to use, too."
•L/
Thin bboidet “ T heN ew A rt of Color in In t crior 
Decordtlon”  ia full of original Ideoi in h am r 
dtcorMliuK. Free from your dealer or w rite 
direct la  th e  com pany a t  M ontreal,
i n g j ^ c ^ i e r
1 4 9 ,-
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
-V
